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DIXON'S JITNEY
WATCH CLUB.

ME YOUR NAME
). DATE JUNE 8th, 1915

No
1st IVcck 5c
2nd Week .' 10c
3rd Week 15c
1th Week 20c
f.th Week 25c
Cth Week 30c
7th Week 35c
8th Week 10c

9th Week 15c
'

10th Week 50c
11th "Week 55c
12th Week COc

13th Week C5c

TOME IN AND LET US EXPLAIN.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald
State Bank.

f,

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS

Your choice of nil our $20 and $25
Coats &9.9S at Wilcox Department
Store.

Dick Stegman, of the Rush Mercan-
tile Co., returned Tuesday from a two
weeks' vacation spent In Chicago, Om-

aha and Lincoln visiting friends.
The handsomely trimmed front of

the remodeled Reynolds building is
much admired. By odds it will be the
best looking building front In town.

E. W. Gillette, of Los Angeles,
passed inrougu yesieruay enrouio
to Xew York to look after business
interests. Mr. Gillette lived in North
Platte for n number of years prior to
1SS3.

Bert Culton was down from Ills
homestead in Arthur county the' carly
part of the? week. He is proving him-
self quite a farmer, and has put, in a
considerable acreage of corn, millet
and potatoes.

Men's Union Alls, the new auto ov-

erall at Wilcox Department Store.
Among the trains detoured oyer

the Union Pacific yesterday was one of
thirteen cars containing delegates to
the convention of mall clerks in Sun
Francisco. Many of the delegates were
accompanied by their ladies.

Fremont, with a population just
about double North Platte, raised a
publicity fund of fourteen thousand,
dnllnrs Inst vp.ir. Alliance, afooutytwd- -
thirds as large as this city, sub3cribed1
six thousand to a publicity fund. Grand
Island's fund is about ten thousand.

Renairs to the bulldlnc occupied by
Miner Hinm.in are. "about completed?
anil Air. uinman is Beginning 10
breath regularly. To-d-o business in the
chaotic condition of affairs following
the fire was like walking with one's
legs tied t.ogether, mighty slow pro-
gress.' '

New lino of Sumer Dresses, White
and Striped Voiles a& Wilcox de-
partment Store.

Old-tim- e friends of Colonel Cody are
planning ,to give him an informal re-

ception upon his - arrival here June
2Sth. The Colonel will probably be a
busy man- - during the day but it is
hoped ho will be able to take an hour

'
off and shako hands with his 'old
friends.

The Blankenburg boys on the for-

mer Cary place on north Locust,
raised a crop of fine strawberies this
year, the berries being large and finely
flavored. They say. however that
strawberries are not a profitable crop.
The same area of ground planted to
early potatoes bring a greater revenue.
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Mr. Husband,

Movement

The Jeweler.

at
This picture is meant to mako

you think. It's meant to give your
gray matter a hard jolt.

You know you are not playing
fair with your wife if you .let her go
a day longer without a gas range.

You have no right to let her car-

ry up coal during the day or fuss
and fret over a hot'atove.

Do the square thing. Act now.
Get facts --from us."
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11th Week 70c
15th IVcck 75C
10th Week 80c
17h Week 85c
ISth Week 00c
19th Week 95c
20th Week $1.00
2 1 st Week $1.05
22nd Week $1.10
23rd Week $1.15
21th Week $1.20
25th Week $1.25

Walter Clinton, of Denver, is spend-
ing this week as the guest of his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Martin.

Largest Assortment of rarnsols ever
shown in North Platte at Wilcox De-
partment Store.

C. It. MofcjWill go to Hastings to-
night to dpemi Saturday and Sunday
with Mrs. Morey, who has been visiting
relatives there fo- - several weeks.

Mrs. Georgo T. Field Is now In San
Francisco visiting the exposition and
will remain there until July 1st when
she will go to La Jolla, Calif., and
reside in the Colonial apartments.

Weather forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Partly cloudy tonight,
probably showers Saturday, not much
change in temperature. Highest tem-
perature yesterday 75, a year ago 84;
lowest last night 53, a year ago 54.

There were two Important arrivals
in the city yesterday, Miss Hendy and
Miss Holman. The former will make
her home with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hen-
dy, nnd the latter with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Holman. The infants and their
mothers are reported to be getting
along nicely.

At a meeting of the board of direc
tors of the Chamber of Commerce W&t- -
nesday afternoon C. F. Temple was
unanimously elected secretary at a
salary of $100 per month. Mr. Temple
will give practicully all of his time
to the secretaryship and boosting of
North Platte in whatever way posiblc.
No one questions his hustling ability
nor his tireless energy. ' .,

The 41 Club of Los Angeles oc-

cupied a,.'car on train No. 2 yesterday
enroute to the national convention In
Chicago. There were about thirty in
the party and they were about as
strong boosters for southern California
as ever breathed. They were supplied
with of advertising and had

yells and' songs to
be used nt the Chicago convention.

Ivor Rent Good., five room house.
rclose in. Inquire VSt Martl's Meat
Market. '

A good five room cottage with bath,
situated in tho south part of the city,
will have to bo disposed of at a sac-
rifice in the-Jie-

xt few days to settle
some claims I have against the prop-
erty. This place is worth about $2200,
but I can sell it now for about $1650.
This will be a good opportunity for
some one to obtain a good place at a
bargain. Terms can-b- e arranged for a
good part of the purchase price. Any
ono interested see Attorney Wm. E.
Shuman. 43-- 3

Ladles' Suits $4.98 and $12.98 at Wil-
cox Department Store.

Cards bearing the following inscrip-
tion were received in town yesterday:
"Mr. Emil Vesolpka and Miss Floy
Wortman announce their marriage on
Sunday, Juno the thirteenth, nineteen
hundred and fifteen, Pasadena, Cal: At
homoj J037 Byram St., Los Angeles,
Cal." And thus it is that young men in
worth Platte look lovingly at thfc
young ladies for a few years, then hike
to some other state end after a year
or so are lassooed by Cupid. But,
shake, Emil, and accept the best
wishes of The Tribune for a cloudless
sky and a never ending honeymoon
for you and tho fair one you have won.
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Look This!
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i North Platte Light & Power Co.,
C. R. MOREY, Mgr.

OUR SALE OF MANUFACTURER'S

Surplus Stock of Coats
Bought at less than 50c on the dollar is now on in full blast. Scores of economical buyers have gen-
erously responded and took advantage of these unheard of Coat Bargains. We slill have a good as-
sortment left for the Woman or Miss who still has in mind the buying of a Spring Coat. Now is your
opportunity of the season to select a most stylish, serviceable Coat of the three great lots, worth up
to $21 .50, at ":. r- -, --- . '

$5,98, $7.48 and$9.9g
ONLY A FEW SUITS LEFT; take your pick of any Suit in the Store, formerly priced up to $35,

at

Our Complete Showing of Summer Apparel is Positively the Most Beautiful and of the Best Selected Styles in
the City and above all, very moderately priced.

Palm Beach Suifcs $7.50 up

Pa!m Beach and white wash Skirts 98c up

Middys, Cotton or Silk 50c up

La Camille

and P. N.

Lace front

and back
lace
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AUTO POLO GA3FKS

Most Dangerous Sport in tlie World
Coining to North Platte, June

22ml and 2rd.
North Platte Is to share in the 1915

internntlonnl series of auto polo mat-- 1

ches between the original teams rep-- J
resenting America anil England. Fresh
from a recent series In the new'
stadium nt White City Park, Chicago,!
these famous teams are on a western
tour, and will come to North Platte
for two games Tuesday and Wednesday
of next week.

Auto polo is really something new.
Somo wit has termed it "motor insan-
ity," but whether or no, during its'
short existanco, it has added friend and
enthusiast wherever presented .Com
ing into its' own following a three
week's series in the Madison Square
Garden New York, society went into
ecstacles at last something had been
found with an abundance of human
risk, something with action every ra-
tional second, and..it has since, been
featured at the very largest state fairs
throughout the country-n- their crown
ing attraction.

And now it comes to North Platte
for the first time. Ralph A. Ilaukinson,
originator and founder of auto polo
brings his originnl American and Brit-s- h

teams for two games only. This is
the third year of International matches
between America,.represented by Hnn-kinso-

world champions the Amer
ican team, and Great Uritian's all
champion team, under Mr. Hankinson's
management for this year's aeries.

Auto polo had its conception, it is
said as the result of a wager between
two motor car salesmen as to their re-
spective ability in pushing a tin can
along a road with the front wheel of
their car. Ralph A Hankinson, of Kan-
sas City, was a fortunate spectator at
this unique contest, and" with that rare
foresight so uncomon among men,
graspedv the opportunity they say
awaits a man onco In his lifetime. Not
stopping to sum up its possibilities, he
launched auto polo with a whiz and
a whir Into,, tho front ranks or sport-do-

enthusing masses and classes
from the very outset.

The rules of auto polo are very
similar to tho regulnr pony polo game,
with a natural to care for
the difference between horse-fles- h,

Iron steel nnd rubber. Five periods of
ten minutes each constitute a full
game with a ono-inlnu- to Intermission
between each period to administer to
tho wants of those untamed "gasoline
ponies" but not a moment of action Is
lost botwon each period. Although the
rules of the gamo call for two cars In
constant sorvlco, In somo games, due to
tho gruolllng thoy receive, as many as
eight to ten cars are brought into play
at the different stages. Press reports
from cities wliero these teams havo
previously appeared tell us that not
a moment of action is lost throughout
each of tho five periods constituting a
full gamo. Turnovers, spills, head-on- -

colllsloiis, sprained ankles, etc., are of
frequent occurences, but the game goes
on uninterrupted, some new player,
somo new car ready on the dot to fill
tho gap.

It would renlly take a circus press
agent to describe tho attraction that
auto polo has. Chief of these is the
ever present danger of tho players
taking a header into a hospital. When
a sport holds that possibility, and in
auto polo it is more than a possibility

Its succcbs is guaranteed. Tho new
sport is n cross betw en a Vanderbllt
Cup Race, and an International polo
match, with nono of the sensations of
either missing, and several of Its' own
added. The autos arc built especially
for auto polo they need to bo to with
stand tho terrific strain. Tho machines
are striped baro to the chassis, with
steel hops over engines, radiator and
driving seat, thus forming a semblance
of protection to car und player. Thoy
ing along 3tmadn8tlysnr ctaonlctaoni
weigh about 1400 pounds each.

What's next on the sporting horizon.
That's going to bo the burning ques
tlon, Just now its auto polo, with all

of I lie

its' throbs and thrills. It is not a show,
nor a circus, It is real American
sport- - a game for every man, woman
or child with blue blobd

their veins.

Obituary T. .1. ilnldock.
Thomas Jefferson Haldock was born

at Phil, Casey county, Kentucky on tho
27th day of November, 18G1. His boy-
hood and early mnnheood days wore
spent in and around Phil. It was here
when fourteen years of age that he be-

came a Christian. It was here that
ideals of right and Justice were driv-
en d,eep into the soul of tho boy
where they have remained over since.
It was here that ho met Miss Elizabeth
Robrts, who shortly after his twen-
tieth birthday he led to the bridal
altar.

It was here wliero the first sixteen
years of their married life wero spent
and where their live children were
born. It was in old Kentucky where
the sturdy, vigorous moral manhood
which so gloriously revcakil Itself
in his life, even to tho end, was de-
veloped.

With his family Mr. Haldock moved
to Stansborry, Mo., in 1897 where they
made their homo for several years.

For tho past six years tho family
havo made North Platto their home
and during their sojourn here, thoy
havo won the esteem nnd confidence of
nil who know them.

Since coming to North Platte, one
child, a daughter in splendid young
womanhood answered the summons of
death, nnd has gono on before her
father. For seven weeks Mr. Haldock
fought against great odds to over-com- o

the ravages of disease. About
two o'clock In tho morning of tho 16th
of Juno death knocked loudly at his
door, and palling for his companion,
ho gave words of hopo and love and
then quietly stole away to the land
where sickness and Borrow anguish
and separation do not come.

He had fought a good fight. lie had
finished his course. He has gono for
his crown. At I1I3 death he had reach-
ed the age of 53 years, G months and
10 days.

His wife, his sons Virgil and Will,
his daughters Mrs. M. L. Morrill and
Miss Paulue, remain to mourn his de
parture. Scores upon score of friends
are saddened because of his deatli and
the boreavement of the family.

Wo are glad to honor such a man
who has gono through life without
loss In real manliness one who has
Increased In moral vigor and purity
ono who has grown better as ho has
grown older.

Let us who remain believe more
firmly In tho God of Truth that when
our call shall conio wo will ho ready as
this one was to answer It. XX

Christ Inn Church .Votes.
There havo been four nights of ser

vice at the Christian church resulting
in eighty-seve- n people being added
to tho church. There hnvq been splen-
did crowds In attendance at nil ser-
vices, and a large number havo been
baptized.

There wll bo preaching services to
night. Special music wll bo a featuro
of the service, and II. O. Knowles will
sing "Tho Holy City" using eighteen
splendid stereopticon slides to Illus
trate the song.

Bible school at 9:45 Su'lay morning.
Let us swing back Into our regular
work again. Preaching services at
11:00 a. m. Mr. Wiley Walker will
play a violin solo nt the morning ser-
vice.

Evening preaching services will bo
at 7;30. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all to be present nt theso
services.

HAIL INSUItAiNCK
Wheat ami Rye crops arc made.

All you need 110M' Is 11 llrntt & Good.
man Hail Policy, ('noli or time, Get
one today, lie Safe.

HHATT & GOODMAN.

Mr .and Mrs, Harry Rlttor, of Fair-bur- y,

formerly of this city, are ex-
pected this week to visit relatives.

Shirt Waists of any 59c up

Street Dresses $2.48 up $1 up

White Voile Dresses $3.48 up.

Ladies' Store. Home Fashion Girl.

coursing-throug-

A farmer living northwest of town
has planted forty acres of potatoes
and the plants arc said to look fine. If
the Beason Is favorable-hi- s crop ought
to reach between 8,000 nnd 10,000
bushels. His big tusk will be hauling
tho crop to market.
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to

it

$9.75

description

Parasols

Outfitting

We lit every
w

sell. A new
corset
Free if the
one

not
you.

United States District
Howell returned to Omaha Wednesday,
having conducted land ofilco enso
Tuoadny. Ho tho trip in his
and himself ns having en-Joy- ed

tho from Omnlm to North
Platte.

Hadgers, New Cenlury, V. &. 0. at $25 to $27 each

Samson & Aermolor Wiud'iMiJh. each - - 525 to 27
Bain Wagons 2 1- -2 inch axle, Ji'iniflT wide -- lire wheels,
24 inch hox and spring seat - - - $65
Hain Wagons, 2 3-- 4 inch axle, 3 inch wide tire wheels,
26 inch hox and spring seat $70
Bain Wagon, 3 inch axle, 4 inch wide lire 26
inch hox and spring seat $75
Boss Hay Slacker, hest on the market, each - - - $50
Boss lay Sweeps - , - - - - 30
Champion Foot Guide Hay Sweeps, itach .... 30
Thomas Crown Changeahlc Speed Mower, 6 ft out, each 50
Thomas & Johnson 12 foot Sulkcy Hay Bakes, each - 30
Johnston Mowers, 6 fool, each 50

wo Horse power Fumping hngines, each - - 50 to QQ

Binding Twine at lowest prices.

AT
5lh and Locust Slreet opposite Potstodioe, Phone 5'.
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Sulkey Cultivators.

HERSHEY'S
IsOKTll PLATTF, MWKASkA.
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repair your
barn, build garage,
put roof
or erect a new wing to
your house. You want to
do but

we come
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zvel, cheaply.
That's where
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youVe going the

Corset

given

Attorney

expressed

Canlon

wheels

Corner

yourself or have it done by the day's
work, get our figures on lumber an
supplies. We know what we are talking
about. We invite you to put us to the test.
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THE HOME OF GOOD LUMBER. PHONE 7.

COATES LUMBER AND COAL CO.


